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POn WIth~~~" tho Clip-Cap

WRITE WHEN YOU WANT TO -
at Home, or in the Office. in the Train. or in the
Station. Send a postal fromn a news stand and
write it ini i-the pen is always handy inyu
pocket. Don't bie guilty of seribbling wiha
pencil under any circumstances. Send souvenir
postais, but write them in inr.,

Q ýWaérMan 's Ideal Founiain Pen wîll help .

you to do 7this conveniently,. qjuickly, readily,
and in a cleanly way.

May be purchased almost anywlaere.

136 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

18Boadway, NEW YOÉK- 12 ýGolden Lane. LONDONý

Veir

-Wardrobe
Conibination

Sllde and

5howingr Interlor of Wardrobe Gombunation No. 138

Price in Birch Mahogany Finish or Surface
Oak $35,00, wlth Wooden Panel in Door.

$40.00 with Bevel Plate Glass Mirror in Door.

The above is only one Of 2o different styles we
make for men's or womnen's use, and sell direct to
the individuals, thereby saving the middlemnan's
profit. Write for Catalogue.

Wardrobes on exhibition at the Cranston Novelty Company'#
Showrooms, Stair Building, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wcir Wardrobc Co. of Canada IjmnITE
MOUNT FORE3ST, ONTARIO

Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY

The heating and cookirig applî-
ances designed and manufactured
by the Canadian General Electri1c

Company mark a new epoch in
domestic science in that they em-
ploy electricity to generate tient
with absolute reliability and (when
properly used) with excellent econ-

Sewing Room or Nurser 1y bands of the inskillful, and are

Serviceability bas been a SINE QUA NON in the design of
t-hese appliances, and they may
bie expected to withstand about
the sanie treatment that ordinary
housebold utensils receive. Tbey
will flot "1burn out " when. th u-
refit is thoughtlessly left "on," a'-though such practîse is, of Course,
.not recommended.. The dishes
are made without solder, and the
heating unit bas remarlkably LONG
LIFE. 6-inch Stove

Th-e Canadianà General
Eleetrieý Co'y, Limi.t'ed,
14-16 East K¶ng Street, TORONTO, Ont.


